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HARTFORD – Capital Community Col-
lege students will have the chance to study
American government, literature and art in
spaces thatbring those topics to life this fall.
The college has again partnered with local
museums for the classes and hopes to
reconnectHartford studentswith their city
and state through this fall’s set of “place-
based” courses.

Students will learn about American
government at Connecticut’s Old State
House, art history at the Wadsworth
Atheneumand literatureat theMarkTwain

House and Harriet Beecher Stowe Center.
Thecollegehasofferedthegovernmentand
literature courses for a few years, but this is
the first time it will host a class at the
WadsworthAtheneum.

Chair of Humanities Jeffery Partridge
helped introduce theseplace-basedcourses
to CCC five years ago with “Studies in
American Literature” at the Twain and
Stowe homes. He said the classes can
remind students of the history that’s
present in their own community.

“The students start taking a stronger
interest in Hartford itself, and they seem to
get a little more pride in the place where
many of themare residents,” he said.

Partridge is also the director of the
Hartford Heritage Project, which encour-
ages CCC faculty to incorporate local
resources andmuseumprograms into their

courses. Hismission is to help students feel
more rooted in Hartford by exposing them
to the art and culture the city has to offer.

“If people have a sense of belonging, a
sense of place, they’re more likely to invest
in that place and to stay committed to that
placeandtry toseekwaystomakechanges,”
Partridge said.

Partridge will teach the American litera-
ture class with Katie Burton, program
coordinator at the Harriett Beecher Stowe
Center. This year the course will explore
the lasting legacy of American slavery
through the lens of Stowe’s abolitionist
work.

“The course is student-led, and so much
of what we do and what we talk about is
based on what the students bring to the
class, their experiences andwhat theywant
to know,” Burton said.

Burton said the class will relate cultural
trends, including the anti-slavery move-
ment, toHartford’s literary history. She and
Patridge agree on the benefits of having
students read the authors’ work in the
spaceswhere they lived andwrote.

“We’ve had students talk about how it
brings the writers to life for them. It makes
them real people to them,” Partridge said.

Studentswill also spend time in the halls
of Connecticut’s Old State House learning
about the history of American government.
Rebecca Taber-Conover, head of public
programs at theOld StateHouse, said she is
excitedtoshareherpassionforConnecticut
historywith students.

“Opening people’s eyes to the amazing
things that happened here in Hartford is

By Slade Rand

Goal is to help participants
feel more rooted in city

CCC students learn to embrace Hartford’s past
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A Waterbury man was charged with
assaulting a police officer Sunday after
he reportedly drove off from a motor
vehiclestopwithanofficerhangingonto
the passengers side front door— knock-
ing the officer unconsciouswhen he fell
off the moving vehicle about 100 feet
later.

Two officers responded to a call to
investigate a suspicious vehicle at about

5:30 a.m. in the Rich-
ard Terrace area
when they found Ad-
am Dejesus asleep in
his vehicle, police
said. After attempting
unsuccessfully to
rouse Dejesus with
verbalcommandsand
officer reached in
through an openwin-

dow and unlocked both front doors of
the vehicle.

As they were trying to assess Dejesus
he woke up and put the car in reverse,
striking the officer near the passenger’s
sidedoor andpushinghim into the front
seat, the police report said. Dejesus then
put the car in drive and took off,
according to the report.

A video of the incident taken from a
security cameraof anearbyhomeshows
the officer falling onto Pritchard Street
as a car speeds away. Another officer is
seen running to assist the unconscious
officer — dragging him out of the road
before calling for emergency assistance,
police said.

Theinjuredofficerwastransportedto
the hospital and later released.

Police identifiedDejesus as the driver
and traced him to a home on Griggs
Street, police said.When detectives and
patrol officers showed up at the house
no one would answer the door. When
officers did enter the house Dejesus ran
out the front door and was arrested,
police said. He was charged with two
counts of assaulting a police officer and
interfering with a police officer and is
being held pending arraignment in
Waterbury SuperiorCourtMonday.

Three others in the house, Carlos
Santiago, Jose Santiago and Angel Me-
dina, were all charged with interfering
with a police officer. The two Santiagos
were released after posting $5,000

By Dave Altimari

Police: Suspect was asleep
in vehicle, then drove off

Officer
dragged
by car; 4
arrested
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HARTFORD — Dozens of children,
joined by family members and friends, file
from the queue of the Bushnell Park
Carousel to climb onto a horse Saturday
morning and begin singing “Happy Birth-
day.” It’s the 105th birthday party celebra-
tion for the Bushnell Park Carousel. From
free rides on the carousel to face painting
and arts and crafts, families celebrated the
treasure that is theBushnell ParkCarousel.

“Part of what we’re doing here is
thanking the community for supporting us
and giving something back to them,” said
Louise DeMars, director of the Bushnell
Park Carousel. “We provide wholesome
family affordable entertainment, and we
want to keep it thatway.”

The carousel was first created in 1914,
and has called Hartford home since 1974.
For the last 20 years, the New England
Carousel Museum has managed the carou-

By Kassi Jackson

Bushnell Park Carousel celebrates 105th birthday with community event

ROUND OF APPLAUSE
Dylon Mundle, 10 months, enjoys a ride Saturday during the Bushnell Park Carousel 105th birthday party.
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Actor Kevin Titus of Canaan portrays President Warren G. Harding, the 29th president of
the United States, who is believed to have visited the carousel, according to Titus.

“We provide wholesome family affordable entertainment,
and we want to keep it that way.”
Louise DeMars, director of the Bushnell Park Carousel
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About 100 people gathered on
the north side of the state Capitol
Sunday morning to mark Wom-
en’s Equality Day and to hear
speakers urge women to use their
voices to express their power.

The event, organized by the
Connecticut chapter of the Na-
tional Organization for Women,
also marked the 99th anniversary
of the passage of the 19th Amend-
ment onAug. 18, 1920, which gave
women the right to vote.

“Our voices are our power and
we have to use our voices and
express that power every single
day,” said Cindy Wolfe Boynton,
president of ConnecticutNOW.

A variety of speakers addressed
women’s role in politics, access to
health care, abortion rights, gun
control, domestic violence and
racism.

“Today, women’s equality is
aboutsomuchmore thantheright
to vote,” said Lt. Gov. Susan
Bysiewicz. “It’s about working to
ensure that women and girls
worldwide have the opportunity
to get great jobs and a quality
education, it’s about Connecticut
and a country that’s free from
violence and suppression and dis-
crimination. There’s so much
more to do.”

Havingmorewomen seek elec-
tive office is an important step,
said Patti Russo, director of the
Women’s Campaign School at
Yale University, which trains
womenwhowant to seekoffice or
work on campaigns.

Connecticut ranks 15th in the
nation for women in its legisla-
ture, she said. Thirty-three per-
cent of the seats are held by
women.

“It could be better,” she said.
Jillian Gilchrest, a state repre-

sentative from West Hartford,
describedherdecision to takeona
longtime incumbent and urged
more women to run. Another
speakernotedthatwhenGilchrest
said she wanted to run, she was
told it wasn’t her turn. She ran
anyway.

“I ranbecauseIcanandyoucan
too,” she said. “What I want to
know is when are you going to
run? We need more women in
elected positions of power.”

The General Assembly has
morewomenthaneverbefore, but

By David Owens

Gathering marks
suffrage anniversary

Equality rally encourages women to use their power

Maggie Quinn, Susan DeSilver and Katherine Hinds, of the Connecticut
Handmaid’s Coalition, stand on the steps of the Capitol in Hartford
during the Women’s Equality Day rally Sunday.
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thing like this. We need
more of this.”

For the last several years,
actorKevinTitus ofCanaan
has come to the event to
portray theroleofPresident
Warren G. Harding, the
29th president of the

sel and began restoring the
monument a decade ago.

“Over the past 10 years,
we’ve managed to get her
fully restored, except for
three horses,”DeMars said.

DeMars said that cele-
brations of the carousel give
the opportunity to develop
the next generation of car-
ousel lovers.

“This is our third genera-
tion coming,” JessicaHarris
said gesturing to her two
kids Mia, 17, and Justin, 4,
both participating in activ-
ities. “I always comeback to
support anything thatHart-
fordhas that attracts people
fromoutsideofHartford.So
to me, it’s awesome: any-

United States, who is be-
lieved to have visited the
carousel, according to Ti-
tus.

“I try to portray and
honor things of America,”
Titus said. “And this is one
of the things that was quite

amarvel.”
One of 14 carousels in

Connecticut, DeMars said
the Bushnell Park Carousel
is an “endangered species”
as oneof only a fewwooden
antique carousels left. Be-
cause of this distinctive
difference, educational ef-
forts have an importance.

“If you don’t support it,
it’s not going to be here,”
DeMars said.

Whetherpurchasinga$2
ride ticket or purchasing a
bag of popcorn, community
members can support this
historical attraction avail-
able at their fingertips.

“I think it’s such a happy
place,” DeMars said. “A
magicmachine.”

Kassi Jackson can be
reached at casjackson@
courant.com.

Dany Pichardo holds her 8-month-old daughter, Isabella Moran, as she laughs on a carousel ride at the Bushnell Park
Carousel 105th birthday party.
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Alvina Sengar, 2, decorates a carousel horse craft.

Carousel
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crowd that women of color
must have a larger roll.

“I want to speak specif-
ically to my progressive

“it’s not nearly good
enough,” Gilchrest said. “It
won’t be good enough until
we have 50 percent. That’s
true equality.”

She ticked off a variety of
laws she said passed be-
cause women worked hard
on them, including paid
family leave and safe stor-
age of firearms.More needs
to be done, she said.

“All we need is for you to
run,” she said. “I ran for
office because I was sick of
having issues that impact
the lives ofwomenand girls
put on the back burner. I
was sick of the compla-
cency. Our power comes
from using our voice. And
your voice, like my voice,
belongs on the board of
education, belongs on the
towncouncil, belongs in the
state legislature, belongs in
the U.S. Congress, and be-
longs in theWhiteHouse.”

BrittneyYancy, the great-
er Hartford ambassador for
the United State of Women
organization, told the

white feminist sisters,” she
said. “Step out of your own
internalized white suprem-
acy and racism. I’m saying

this out of love. Step out of
it. We cannot do this work
with complacency. I refuse
to continue to stand by

while brown and black
women, indigenous wom-
en, are visibly invisible at
the table.Donot invite us to
the table if our voices are
suppressed.”

Black women have been
doing the hard work of

fighting forequality forcen-
turies. “We knowhow to do
this, but we are not given
the voice, we are not given
the platform.,” she said.
“Gender equity is nothing…
if we are complacent about
white supremacy.”
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Lakie Shevin Lightner-Padgett, of East Hartford, listens to speakers at the Women’s
Equality Day rally in Hartford.
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State Rep. Jillian Gilchrest encourages women to exercise
their votes and their voices during the rally.

charged with criminal at-
tempt to escape after he
tried to overpower detect-
ives while he was being
interviewed, police said.
In the mugshot released
by police Dejesus eye is
badly bruised.

bonds. Medina is being
held on a $5,000 bond.

Dejesus was later also

Officer
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and tour programs man-
ager at the Wadsworth
Atheneum, will co-teach
the CCC course with
Frank Mitchell from the
museum’sAmistadCenter
for Art & Culture. She
hopes students will con-
sider how the museum
presents its art, and how
that presentation affects
the art’smessage.

“I hope that they’ll be
able tohaveamorecritical
eye for American art his-
tory, but also be able to
engagemuseums in a new
way by allowing them to
have a more critical view
of how museums really
shape stories,”Parker said.

Community members
can now enroll in these
classes through CCC, but
all students must attend a
New Student Registration
Session to register for any
courses. The fall semester
begins Tuesday. More in-
formation on registration
and deadlines is available
on the college’swebsite.

important, as well as de-
veloping a sense of pride
in our city and our state,”
Taber-Conover said. “His-
tory didn’t just happen
somewhere else. It hap-
penedhere.”

The Old State House
once contained all three
branches of government,
Taber-Conover said,
which provides students
the chance to consider the
relationship between the
three. She said students
can learn about historic
debates and legislation in
the building’s restored
legislative rooms.

At the Wadsworth
Atheneum, students will
learn about galleries’ and
museums’ roles in shaping
how art is interpreted,
along with exploring the
history of American art.

Angela Parker, docent

Capital Community College students will learn about
literature at the Harriet Beecher Stowe Center.
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I’m a very sweet, loving, loyal kittywho loves to be
in the company of people.WhileCatTales takes
very good care ofme, Iwant to be in a homeofmy

own! I love affection andplaying and like to be held and
sit on lapswhen I’m in themood. If you are looking for
a cuddly and loving kitty, please come adoptme. I’m
about 3 years old and ready to go tomy forever home.
Formore information visit CatTalesCT.org/cats/aurora,
call 860-344-9043 or email info@CatTalesCT.org.

AURORA

Hamilton a gray andwhite, friendly 16-week-old
male kittenwho is still looking for his forever
family.Hamilton iswonderingwhenhis future

familywillwant to come andmeet him. If interested,
contactGeorgewithAnimal Friends of CT at
860-693-0303 formore information.

HAMILTON

Bentley is a handsome guy in a small package!
This 5-year-oldmin-pinmix is energetic, loves
hiswalks or playingwith a ball. Stuffed toys and

especially the squeaky type are also favorites. Nighttime
is a time for cuddles on the couch!He can be a nervous
guy so hewould prefer to livewith dog-experienced
adultswho can understand the things thatmake him
uncomfortable andhave time to provide himwith lots
of love and understanding. To learnmore about
Bentley, please call 860-242-9999 ext. 302 or email
Helpline@ourcompanions.org.

BENTLEY

PETS UP FOR ADOPTION




